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Full marks : 80

Time : 3 hours

The ftgures in the margin indbate full marlcs

for the questions

Answer either in English or in Assqmese

1. Answef the following as directed : 1x10=10

sffi flxqT< frdt q$R Vqq ftst 
'

(a) "Educational sociologr is the

interaction of the individual and his

cultural environment including other
individuals, social groups and pattern
of behaviour." Who said this
statement?
e $p;1 q'flqfig'n h(q' <ifu-{ q'{tffi{ qFF

coti< qrrTfu qRmqq qr q{Fr{ {'v
<bx+n, llTIRrc q{q ql?F qru{'t?{

lifl}-fiT<TT xtFR q{ l" EffiI 6sl6{

bERq t
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(b) What is the meaning of the word
'socious?

'socious, -rqdlT qd fr r

(c) Primary groups are always large in
size.

(Write yes or JrIo)

flatR-s rTq qto,Ke wnr TEs, I

(ql clrqgft'.lT)

(d) What is the narne of Sumner,s
renowned book?

Eq;rK{ fr.ln r- erq<ffi qfq ft r

(e)

(n

Write one characteristic
qTq{ eh ?<ftEi fr{T r

What is social system?
qlqGr <r<qr ft z

of group.

(g) Is culture inborn or acquired?

Ti-TtrWq\e- c+qrffiz
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@ Give a definition of modernization.

ofl{frft-+<.K qh qisl frfl r

Mention one cause of imbalance in
education

ftTK qT{rqtds-lT qh stT't semq +-{T r

(il What is the full form of MDG?

MDG-{ q-d qqefi ft r

2. Write short answers :

(L)

2x5= 1O

Wr O-€{ fr.n ,

(a) Write two characteristics of sociologr.

qltqRwtqr 1bt ?<fiAt fr"<t t

(b) Write two differences between

folkrvays and mores.

cEFFrsFr qr qiRtrr $r tnfo fr3t r

(c) Write the concept of formal social
organization.

qWIfiT rT{t&-r qifltfi qm'rrcbrfr{n r



(e)

l4|

Explain the relationshiP between

education and culture.

{i:fB qrc frsK qrqs ercT qT{i rtRll srl I

Write two problems of social

education.

ntlle-r filuK F1qllfi fr"{ 1

Write short notes on (any fou4 : 5x4=2O

D{ 6r$l fr'{ (fr csrc*t urRDt) 
'

(a) Relationship between sociologz and

education

qTlSTRgl{ qK frSK {Tff

(b) Social interaction

qNte-s qlssfrrt

(c) Accommodation

O"rcqtq{

(d.) Education as an instrument of social

change

ft+t qn {NG-s {ffi{ qrtrqT

(sl

(e) Factors of social organizations

qTTt&s qifl5{-{ G"nqF

(n Dehnquency

q{<KEK'IgI

Answer any four questions :

fr c+rc+ utRfi ers{ Gs< fr<tt 
'

4. What do you mean bY educational
sociologr? Discuss the importance and
needs of sociological aPProach in
education. 2+8=10

Fr+r wqR-6H $K-{ ft pt? fi-sm qrrqsl&T

<FilT 3r($qftTsr\ryFF erq {-"ia+ <f* +-<T I

5. What is leadership? What are the types of

leaderships and qualities of leaderships?
)+Q+Q=LO

clgg fr ? c{y-q{ s-rm q?P c{-yTr sqr{fi ft ft t

6. What is social control? Discuss about the

two agencies of social control. 2+8=IO

qlrrR-$ fi<qq ft r {Ner fi{qqR FT qKlq

{-"r+ ql5ql6;n T-{I I

(d)

3.
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7. Define social change. Discuss the various
factors of social change. 2+8= 10

ql'{t&r qfu{< {<wt fiRII I {Frr&-s {ffi{
$emqqTq qrcqlFn s-fl |

8. What do you. mean by social
disorganizatson? Write about the
characteristics and causes of social
disorganization. 2+8= 10

{N&$ Rqrq'd-{ 1frc-q ft pt r a1qt&-r fiqiq5T{
kftb qrc smfiT3qrcqru;il $-fl |

9, Explain the concept of cultural lag. How
to develop cultural integration in India?
Discuss. 3+7=IO

)Tr(-TtrT "I.DIq<frqT {KqRbr <n3tT T-{t I

sn-s<{b crc'{fr {rrTF-s qiEB frr{K "rrR,
<.f{tT$ I

1O. Distinguish between modernization and
westernization. Discuss the impact of
westernization on Indian society. 4+6=10

qT{ift-sr.r qe ffifivoqq?r flef+l Rfl< o-{r I

vKq{ l:IIE-g {ffiqrfi.K asr< q-erc$ qt6EID;{l

T?II I
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11. What is equalization of educational
opportunities? Write about the measures
to be taken for equalization of educational
opportunity.

hfrT {r-{R{K rrfiot ft r eqfus wt-TRvn

slsFr csc[5 gq"r TR"<q'n Tl{<]<qqqr fr{cr
frqr

4+6=LO

***


